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l. Chargsr spsclflcatlons and tunctions:

1. DCl2VlA (nominal) input two-sbr
independent charging and microcomPurer

management slHem.

2. The bigg€st highllghl of this charger is lhat
vou can charse the battery regardl€ss of

;oladtY!

3. There are thre€ lev€ls of chaEing current:

o.5A / 1.oA / 2.OA. The detault charglng is

O.5A You can Press and hold rho

cor€sPonding button to select the oharging

4. During charging th€ LCD can display the

channet CH and ihe charglng current'

voltaoe, dme, capacitv and battery tvpe df
ihe ciannsl LFFe 3 2OV / Li-lon 3 7OV / Li-ion

3.45V OMR). Ths charging cunent of lhe two- 
slots does not exc€ed 2A in total When ons

of the slots is charg€d wlth 2A Gurrent, and

then lhe battery is charged In the oth€r slot'

the front 2/q cunent will drop. Charge to 14
current wh€n the battery i3 fully chargsd' the

LCD will disPlay FULL.

5. Automatic recognition of U-lon 3 7OV and

N|-MH batteri€s, manual sel€ction of tfthium

iron Phosphate battery (3 20V) and Li-lon

3.a5V battery'



6. With OV voltage activaiion function l65-
2.2OV €nnot be charged (but lhere will be

activated curent trickle charging)

7, With multipl€ safety protection functions

such as overcharse' overdischarge snon

circuit. eic., it can intelligentv and

automatically id€ntifv bad batteries-

a. charging mode: @nstant current and

ll. Butions and disPlay:

L Button (Mode): 2 buttons each controt one

slol. Within 5 se@nds after the battery is

powered on, clrck the Mode budon of the

@nespondrng slot to selecl the type o_

reoharqeable battery' Press and hold the

Mode button lo select lhe charging cuFent

Determrne lh€ type ot battery that needs to

be charged (such as 3 20v / 3 aOV) and slop

the oPeration after charging curent End

enter the charqrnq state after 5 seconds You

cannot switch the battery type during ihe

chargrng process but you can click the

bution to light trP the backlighi and long

Press to switch the curreni-

2. LCD: After the charger is connected to the
power supPly, the LCD display will be

displayed for about 2 seconds and then

disptay null. When the battery is detected'

the LCD drsplays lhe correspondrng slot

number, battery voltage ancl curreni, and the

batlery type symbol flashes IN|MH / NickeF

.admium 1.2V no battery tvpe svmbol blinks)'

atler 5 seconds rl wrll enter lhe delault

recoonition to charge ihe battery' At this time'

the ;harsing displav "%" svmbol flashes to

indicate ihat charging is in progress and

END rs disPlayed when cha'ging is complete

I ll. Elsctrical technical parameters:
1. Input Power: DC 12V 1,q.

2. Ouiput vollage: DC 4-2OV for Lilon, DC

4. 35v for lMR, DC 3-65V for LiFePO4, Dc
1.48V for NiMH / Nl-Cd

3. OutDut current (optionaD: Li-lon / IMR /
LiFePO4. 2OOOmA 1 (onlv one) / 1ooomA -

2 / 5OOmA'2, NiMH / NiCd: soomA-

4. Constant current/ constant voltage

charging, cut-off current: <1OOmA'

5. Noload standby current: <15m A


